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ब्रह्मो�वा�च
Brahma spoke

चिच�� हि� प्रचितृभा�सा�त्म्� यच्च तृत्प्रचितृभा�सानं� तृहि��� भा�चितृ � ��हि� स्वा�न्तृ� नं�न्य�स्तिस्तृ � �दृक�। (91.20)  
Mind alone has the capacity to manifest as forms (shapes of various sorts); and all that is seen as the 
body etc, are its own manifestations within itself. There is no other thing that exists the body-seer.
(The body does not exist outside of a mind which sees it as if; mind itself appears as the entire field of perception with all 
the varieties of shapes, including the body.)

चिच�म्�त्म्चम्त्क�र� तृच्च तृत्क& रुतृ  स्वातृ( यथा�वात्सा�भावा� स्वा�त्म्न्य वा�न्तृम्*रिरच�हि�वातृ �। (91.21)  
Mind creates this wonder within itself by becoming anything and everything as per the nature of the 
conception (as per the Vaasanaas and results of actions); like the pepper exists only as the hotness 
(lemon exists as only the sourness, grapes exist only as the sourness and so on, as per its nature).

तृ� तृस्तिच्च�वाद्भा�तृम्�चितृवा�हि�कनं�म्कम् �, तृ� वा����रन्त्य वा� � �नं�म्नं� घनंभ्रम्म् �,
कथ्यतृ  जी�वानं�म्नं3तृस्तिच्च�� प्रतृनं&वा�सानंम् �, शा�न्तृ� �चम्त्क�र� जी�वा� त्तिवात्ति5 क्रम्�त्परम् �।  (91.22,23) 
What appears as the Mind here (a particular collection of thoughts and ideas) is known as the Aativaahika.
(It differs for each Jeeva.) That Aativaahika again creates the dense delusion called the physical body (for that 
particular Aativaahika state). The same Mind tainted with some trifling Vaasanaa is known as the Jeeva. 
Understand that, when all these illusions of the three bodies (Jeeva, body and Aativaahika) vanish, then 
whatever remains left back is the Supreme!
[‘Dense delusion state’ alone exists as the Vaasanaa-state of the Jeeva with its Aativaahika and AadhiBhoutika conceptions.]

नं��� नं�न्य�स्तृ�� चिचत्रं� चिच�चिम्�� स्तिस्थातृ� वाचिसाष्ठै3न्�वासा�त्तिवाद्व�सात्सा��चिम्वा�गतृम् �।  (91.24) 
There is no ‘I’; there is nothing else also; all that exists is just this Mind as manifold appearances; and 
has become real as if like the firmly placed conception of the Aeindavas is unreal yet it appears as real. 
(Their minds are the Creators of those worlds, and they alone witness those Creations). 

यथा3न्�वाम्नं� ब्रह्मो� तृथा3वा�यम्�� स्तिस्थातृ( तृत्क� तृ� च��म् वा �� सा�कल्प�त्म्3वा भा�सातृ । (91.25) 
Similar to how the Aeindava-mind is Brahmaa, I (the original Brahmaa) too exist as the Mind only.
The worlds created by the their minds also are my conceptions only (and exist for me alone).

कस्ति<स्तिच्च�त्तिवाला�सा�य� ब्रह्मो��चिम्� सा�स्तिस्थातृ( स्वाभा�वा एवा � ��हि� त्तिवात्ति5 शा?न्यतृर�त्म्खा�तृ �। (91.26) 
I exist as Brahmaa by some random play of the Mind. The Supreme Self alone shines with my form, 
as if different from the ‘extremely empty expanse of the Self’.

शा&5चिचत्परम्�थाAकरूत्तिपण�त्य वा भा�वानं�तृ � जी�वा� भा?य� म्नं� भा?त्वा� वा ��त्था� � �तृ�� म्&धा�।  (91.27) 
Though of the nature of the supremely pure consciousness, the Jeeva gets down to the state of the mind 
and has the worthless perception of the body (and identifies with it).

सावा*म्3वा न्�वासा�सा�रवाहि��� भा�चितृ चिचद्वप&( सा�पन्नंसा�प्रबो�धा�त्म्� स्वाप्नं� �Fघ*( स्वाशात्तिGजी(। (91.28) 
The Pure consciousness alone shines as all this  - like the unreal worlds conceived by the Aeindavas; like
the individual in the waking state experiences a lengthy dream within himself, by the force of ignorance.

हिद्वचन्द्रत्तिवाभ्रम्�क�र� तृन्म्�त्रं�भा�साप?वा*क�  ऐन्�वा�म्बोरवाद्र?ढं� चिच��� वा�स्तिखाला� भावा तृ �।  (91.29) 
Everything (as the world-state), appears by the power of the Chitta alone, and gets established firmly like the
‘Aeindava-expanse’; similar to the illusion of two-moons in the infected eye, and shines as the ‘essence of
Chit alone’.
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नं सान्नं�सा���रूप� सा��सा�  तृ� वा च, उपलाम्भा नं साद्र?पम्सात्य� तृहिद्वर�धातृ(। (91.30) 
The ‘I-ness’ as identified with a form is not real, but ‘I-ness’ as one with the inner self is real (where
the ‘I’ does not exist as an idea or memory). The real and the unreal, both are ‘That alone’.
The ‘I’ as the Self-state (natural existence awareness) is real because that alone ‘knows’ the world; 
the ‘I’ (as an idea) is unreal because it contradicts the other ‘I’ (the natural state of existence) (because it is just
imagined and cannot not ‘know’ the world).
(Real is real because it alone is real; the unreal is unreal because it is not real.)

जीडा�जीडा� म्नं� त्तिवात्ति5 सा�कल्प�त्म् बो��द्वप&( अजीडा� ब्रह्मोरूपत्वा�ज्जीडा� दृश्य�त्म्तृ�वाशा�तृ �। (91.31) 
Know the Mind (totality mind with individual counter-parts of Jeevas) to be both inert and non inert. 
It is of the nature of conception; it extends as the entire created world.  
It is non-inert as Brahman (the principle of understanding);  inert as identified with the perceived 
phenomenon (which is made of the conceived objects only).

दृश्य�नं&भावासात्य�त्म् नं साद्भा�वा  त्तिवाला�चिसा तृतृ �, कटकत्वा� यथा� � स्तिम्नं तृथा� ब्रह्मोस्तिण सा�स्तिस्थातृम् �। (91.32)  
The reality felt in the perceived phenomenon is unreal in the state of the Supreme, like the bracelet-idea 
is falsified in the gold.

सावा*त्वा�द्ब्रह्मोण( सावाQ जीडा� चिचन्म्यम् वा च, अस्म्��हि�चिशाला�न्तृ�त्म् नं जीडा� नं च च तृनंम् �। (91.33) 
Since the  Supreme alone manifests as all, (as the conscious principle which known the inertness), 
all that is there can be classified as both inert and conscious.
The reality essence within us the conscious beings, or in the inert objects, is neither inert nor conscious. 

[What is inert or conscious? Both are just words only and not real. The so-called conscious mind is conscious of the wooden 
log as inert; but the inert wooden log also belongs to the conscious field only.]

��वा�*�Fनं�म्चिचत्त्वा नं नं�पला�भ्यस्य सा�भावा( उपला�भा� हि� सादृशासा�बोन्धा�� वा जी�यतृ । (91.34)
The inert objects like the wooden log etc, cannot be perceived if they do not come under the ‘conscious’ 
category. A direct perception or a direct experience is possible, only if the perceived and the perceiver 
are related by some similarity. 
[‘Similarity’ here refers to the knowledge or understanding, the common essence of both the knower and the known object.]

[An inert thing has to become part of the conscious perceiver to exist as an inert thing.
An inert thing cannot exist apart from the conscious observer.
‘Perceiver and the perceived’ stay as a single state of perception.
The divisions of conscious and inert arise later when describing the objects.]

उपलाब्धा ऽजीडा� त्तिवात्ति5 तृ नं �� सावा*म् वा हि� उपला�भा� हि� सादृशासा�बोन्धा�त्स्य�त्साम्�त्म्नं�(। (91.35) 
If anything is perceived (as a conscious act), then understand that it cannot be inert (since it is instantly 
a part of the conscious field of the observer). Therefore, since everything is perceived only, they are related 
by similarity on both sides. (An inert object becomes a part of the conscious observer, and is not inert anymore.)

जीडाच तृनंभा�वा�हि�शाब्��था*श्री�नं* त्तिवाद्यतृ  अचिनं�̂श्यप�  पत्रंलातृ��Fवा म्��म्र_। (91.36) 
In that Supreme indescribable state of Brahman, the terminologies that refer to inert and conscious 
states do not exist at all, like the creepers and other plant-life do not exist in the wide desert-land. 

चिचतृ� यच्च त्यकलानं� तृन्म्नंस्त्वाम्&��हृतृम् �।  
The perceiving-state of the Chit alone is termed as the mental faculty (which produces the conceptions of 
the conscious and the inert).
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चिचद्भा�ग�ऽत्रं�जीड़ो� भा�ग� जी�ड्यम्त्रं हि� च त्यतृ�, चिचद्भा�ग�ऽत्रं�वाबो�धा�म्शा� जीडा� च त्य� हि� दृश्यतृ ।
The part of the Chit which ‘understands’ (knows the perceived) is said to be non-inert, and that which 
is perceived  is said to be inert (and so, the Jeeva imagines his inert body itself as conscious and defines the other 
objects as inert). The part of the Chit that is said to be conscious, is the principle of understanding, and the 
‘perceived phenomenon’ is seen as inert.

इचितृ जी�वा� जीगद्भ्र�स्तिन्तृ� पश्यन्गच्छचितृ ला�लातृ�म् �।  (91.38)  
In this manner, the Jeeva perceives the illusion of the world (by identifying with the inert body, and 
dividing the inertness itself as the conscious-body and inert object outside of it), and gets entangled in it 
(by forgetting the ‘true awareness essence’ which exists as the ‘witnessing Self’).

चिच�स्था एवा भा�वा�ऽसा_ शा&5 एवा हिद्वधा� क� तृ( अतृ( सावाQ जीगत्सा3वा द्व3तृलाब्धा� च सा3वा तृतृ �।  (91.39) 
The same pure state of the Chit (which alone exists as the ‘undivided awareness of the perceived’)  
is divided as the dual phenomenon. (as the inert and the conscious) 
(Dual phenomenon: Inert and non-inert classifications.) 
The entire Jagat is Chit alone (as the pure awareness that is aware of the perceived).
Whatever is understood (through delusion) as divided into two (as inert and conscious) is also ‘that 
alone’.

[The inert object is a sense created disturbance produced in the mind. It is also part of the conscious mind only.]

स्वाम् वा�न्यतृय� दृष्ट्वा� चिचचितृ( दृश्यतृय� वाप&( चिनंभा�*ग�प्य कभा�ग�भा� भ्रम्तृ�वा भ्रम्�तृ&र�।  (91.40) 
Seeing itself as another through the perceiving nature, the Chit though without divisions, wanders as it 
were, in a deluded state, as if divided (as the conscious body-entity that is surrounded by the inert objects).

नं भ्र�स्तिन्तृरस्तिस्तृ भ्रम्भा�क� नं� नं3वा तृ�� चिनं<य(, 
There is actually no delusion. 
There is no embodied Purusha (Naa) experiencing the delusion also. This is for certain.

परिरप?ण�*ण*वाप्रख्य�वा तृ�त्था� सा�स्तिस्थातृ� चिचचितृ(। (91.41) 
Like a completely filled ocean (that is not divided), the ‘Chiti alone’ (the pure self-awareness state) stays 
as all this (namely, the complete undivided perception state, named as Jagat). 

सावाQ स्य�ज्जी�ड्यम्प्यस्य�स्ति<चितृस्ति<त्त्वा� च वा स्तित्सा तृतृ �, 
Everything is Chit alone (since there cannot exist something other than Chit), even though all that is  perceived by 
the Chit is said to be inert (as opposed to conscious-state);  for ‘that Chit’ knows itself as all (beyond the divisions 
of inert and conscious). (Inert cannot exist unless detected by the conscious; so, it is part of the conscious only.)

चिचद्भा�गhशा�ऽवाबो�धास्य त्वा��तृ�जीडातृ��य(। (91.42) 
In the perception-state, the inertness of an object rises as a part of the Chit itself, along with the 
‘conscious - I’.
 

अ��तृ�हि� पर  तृत्वा  म्नं�गत्तिप नं त्तिवाद्यतृ ,
The I-ness etc (as the conscious agent separated from the inert objects) does not exist in the least, in the Supreme 
state. (Chit is therefore not inert; it is not conscious also since it is not ‘conscious of the inert’.) 

ऊम्य�*�Fवा प�थाG�य  सा�त्तिवात्सा�र� हि� तृद्यतृ(। (91.43)
because, the ‘essence of Knowing’ (the pure awareness existing as the awareness of the Jagat, or the entire world-
perception along with the ‘conscious I’ and the ‘inert objects’), is like the waves appearing as separate from the 
Ocean waters (though not separate).
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[The conscious ‘I’ also is inert, or the inertness also is conscious. Ocean is the wave; wave is the Ocean.
The entire world is the undivided shine of Chit alone, and there is no division of conscious and inert as such, in the Chit.]

अ��प्रत्ययसा�दृश्य� च त्य� त्तिवात्ति5 साम्&स्तित्थातृ� म्�गतृ�ष्ण�स्तिम्ब्वावा�न्तृस्था� नं?नं� त्तिवाद्यतृ एवा नं�।  (91.44) 
Understand that the ‘perceived phenomenon which is seen and experienced based on the ‘I’ notion 
(that is identified with the physical form only)’, rises within oneself (as if in an outside), and does 
not exist at all like the waters of the mirage.

अ��तृ�प�म्न्तृ�त्म्प�� त्तिवात्ति5 चिनंर�म्य�, 
Understand that the innermost essence within (the subtle state of self-awareness) is free of all afflictions 
(of duality) and is not a place (Apada) for the ‘I’ness (imagined as a limited state).
(Chit is not the limited state of ‘I’ as a Jeeva. Then what is this ‘I’ that the ignorant are familiar with?)

त्तिवा�� त्तिवा�&र��तृ�हि� शा3त्यम् वा यथा� हि�म्म् �। (91.45) 
The ignorant understand the Chit-essence that is frozen by the Vaasanaa alone as the ‘I-ness’, in the 
extremity of ‘Jadatva’ (inertness), like the extreme state of coolness in the water (Jalatva) alone appears 
as the frozen snow. 
[The forgotten Chit-state alone is referred to as the ‘I’ in the ignorant, but exists as the ‘Ahamkaara’, the self-imagined 
ego-idea centered on the physical body.]

चिच� वा च त्यतृ  जी�ड्य� स्वाप्नं  स्वाम्रण�पम्�, 
Chit alone perceives the inertness of this ‘I-ness’ like seeing one’s own death in the dream (which is not 
real). (How can you be alive and still be dead? )
[Reality is not conscious or inert. There is only the imagination of oneself as conscious and seeing the inertness as separate. 
Brahman is not something that is conscious of the inert; Brahman is not inert also as something perceived by the conscious.]

सावा�*त्म्त्वा�त्सावा*शाGj(,
It is the essence of everything, and is all powerful.
[It exists as the common essence of all the Jeevas as ‘existence-awareness’.
It is all-powerful, because it exists as any possible experience of any Jeeva anywhere at anytime.]

क& वा*तृ� नं3चितृ सा�म्यतृ�म् �।  (91.46) 
It shines as the ‘ever-changing phenomena of the perceived’; and does not attain equal-ness till the 
knowledge becomes ascertained.
[Unless one strives through Vichaara and attains oneness with the inner essence by discarding the ‘I-ness connected to 
the physical form’, the equal-ness, the freedom from limitations cannot be achieved.]

म्नं(प��था�*हि�तृय� सावा*रूप� त्तिवाजी�म्भातृ  नं�नं�त्म्�चिच�� ��ऽयम्�क�शात्तिवाशा��क� चितृ(। (91.47) 
The ‘Chitta-body’ alone (Aativaahika-body alone) (as the totality-state) divided as many Jeevas, shines forth as
the ‘grandeur of the perceived phenomenon’, as all the mind-conceived objects, spreading out endlessly 
like the empty sky.

� ��हि�� �प्रचितृभा�रूप�त्म्य� त्यजीतृ� सातृ� त्तिवाच�यQ प्रचितृभा�सा�त्म् चिच�� चिच� नं वा3 स्वायम् �।  (91.48) 
The noble one who seeks the Knowledge should renounce the identity with the three bodies (namely the 
gross body made of elements, the subtle body made of Vaasanaas, and the causal body made of past impressions), which 
are just appearances only, and analyze the Chitta which produces the appearance of the ‘I’ and the 
world, with his own Chitta.

(Mind is like the copper, inside which the gold is hidden). 

चिच�तृ�म्रे  शा�चिधातृ  हि� परम्�था*सा&वाण*तृ�� गतृ ऽक� त्तित्रंम् आनंन्�( हिक�  � ��पलाखाण्डाक3 (। (91.49) 
If the mind-copper is purified (by burning it in the fire of Vichaara), then the ‘gold of reality’ will shine forth 
by itself, giving rise to the natural bliss (which is nothing like the momentary joy of experience obtained through the 
worldly pleasures)! Why should one purify (pamper) the bodies which are like worthless stone pieces?
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यहिद्वद्यतृ  शा�ध्यतृ  तृद्बो�धा(, क  च खाप��प�(, 
Only that which exists can be attained by the analytical process; for that indeed leads to the attainment of
Knowledge. Who has ever analyzed the imagined trees seen in the empty sky?

� ��द्यत्तिवाद्य� सात्य� च त्य&G एतृ�� प्रचितृ ग्र�(। (91.50) 
If the bodies which are the products of ignorance  are really there (as absolute independent realities), then 
one can be obsessed with them.

असात्यत्तिवाचिनंत्तिवाष्टा�नं�� � �वा�चिचतृय� स्तित्वा� य  नं�म्�पहि�शान्त्यज्ञाः�( हिक� चिच�  प&रुषै3डाक�(। (91.51) 
Those learned fools, who instruct the truth of the Self to those ‘who are completely ascertained about the 
reality of the body etc, and believe the body alone to be the Aatman’, are goats in human form (for their 
words will be ignored and will give rise to more confusing theories about Aatman).

(Why does the formless mind gets identified with the form of a body?)

यथा3तृद्भा�वाय त्स्वा�न्तृ� तृथा3वा भावाचितृ क्षण�तृ � दृष्टा�न्तृ�ऽत्रं3न्�वा��ल्य�क� त्तित्रंम् न्द्र�हि� चिनं<य�(। (91.52) 
Whatever is conceived within the Mind, it instantly becomes that. 
The story of Aeindavas and the story of the ‘different Indra and Ahalyaa’ are the proofs. 

यद्यद्यथा� स्फु& रचितृ सा&प्रचितृभा�त्म्चिच�� तृ��था� भावाचितृ � �तृय�हि�तृ�त्म्।
In whatever manner the Chitta shines forth as one’s identity through ignorance, it instantly becomes that
alone and rises as the body-identified ‘I’.

� ��ऽयम्स्तिस्तृ नं नं च��चिम्�चिम्चितृ स्वारूप�, 
This body is not at all existent (except as some information residing in the mind).
One’s own  idea about oneself as ‘I am of such and such a form’ is also not real.

त्तिवाज्ञाः�नंम् कम्वागम्य चिनंरिरच्छम्�स्वा।  (91.53)  
With this ‘true understanding’, remain without any desires. 

� ��ऽयम् षै च हिकला�यचिम्चितृ स्वाभा�वा�द्दे ��ऽयम् तृ�स्तिखाला� तृतृ एचितृ नं�शाम् �। 
‘This is the body;’ ‘This world is there to be experienced by this body;’ because of this deep-rooted 
belief, the body alone is experienced as the Self and the world also is experienced as real, leading 
towards complete destruction (of succession of births and deaths, as Vaasanaa-fulfilment experiences).

यक्ष�हि� कल्पनं�वाशा�द्भायम् चितृ बो�ला� चिनंय*क्ष� �गतृ एवा कय�त्तिप य&क्त्य�।  (91.54) 
The child who is not actually possessed by any Yaksha (demi-god) in whatever manner (since the Yaksha 
is completely non-existent), is terrified of the Yaksha appearing within himself through his own imagination,
and acts as if possessed by it (similar to where the ignorant man identified with the body acts weirdly, being possessed 
by the ghost of Ahamkaara, which is non-existent, but imagined only).
  


